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In the matter of the ap~liC8tion of 
the Western ~·~cific Railroad Company 
for an ordor permitting it to constroct. 
m~1r.tain and operata its lin~ of railroad 
ut grad~.f1rst. ~croas Qert~in public 
roa~s. highways ~d streets in the coonties 
ot Alamod~ an~ Sant~ Clara and in the CitJ 
o~ S~n Jose. second. across certsi~ tracks 
of the Soothern Pacific Company in the co~
ties of Alamed~ end Sante Clara, third~ 
across certain trec~s o~ ~oninsol~r aeilway 
Comp~y. and fourth. ~crosc certain ~r~cks 
of San Jose Eailroads, in the County of S~t& 
Clara, and in the City of S~n Joso. 

By the Commission: 

APplicant having on ~ay 5. 1921. filad 30pplecentary appli-

cation asking, first, that that portion of Lecision ~!o. 4744 which 

re~airGd it to constroct an 1nterloc~in8 plant ~t its intersection 

with tracks o~ Peninso:ar ?eilwey Co~pa~v at 3erryessa Roa~ be 

vacated, ana.. in lieu thereof ~ asking J?~rmissicll to rnake said cross-

ing at grade subject to the restriction that all tr~::'ns on the line 

of either applicant or ?eninsular Railwcy Company be stopped before 

roaching the i~ter3ection and crossing of these two railroads, 

Peninsular Railwey Cocpany hsvine ac~a1esced i~ this requQst~ and 

secondly. that that portion of j)ecision No. 4744 Wh!.Cll required it 

to install crossing ~uto~ ~t ~ts crossing of Berryossa Roa~ also 

be vacated. the Comci3~1on being of the opinion that this i3 not a 

case in which a pablic heeri~ is necessary ~d it appearing that 

this scpplementery application sho~ld be granted. 

!~ IS EE3Ri3X O?.DEP.ED. that th.a. t :portion of Condi tio.n 1~o.2 '~: ',,-

of oaid Deci£ion ~c. 4744, referrine to ra::.lroad track crOSSing No.2, 

Peninsol~ Railway Company's crossing on Berryess~ Road. be and th~ 

1. 



sa:n~ is hercb;)" vacated. 

I~ IS ~~ l~~HER ORD~~D~ that ~fter th~ in6tall~t1on o~ 

crossing froga in the ~racks of the Peninso~ar A~ilway Co~~eny 
~~. 

at Crossing No.2~ crossing of ~e ?eninsulor Railway Co~pany near 

the Eerryessa Road, all angines. trains. :otors and cars of e~plicant 

nnd of Peninsolar Railw~y Co~~cny shall come to a foll stop before 

llaasing over the s.'JIIle and shall not proceed until it has been certs.in 

tho.t it :5.3 safe so to do. 1.l.nd. Soll engines. trs.ins~ !!l.otcrs end csre of 

a~plic~J::.t ~nd Pe:::.il::.sclcr Railway COr.lpaay shall cross over the sa::l.e 

at a s~ee~ not oxceeding six ciles per hoar. 

I~ IS EE3EEY PU;:THER O?DE.~, that in Co~dit1on No.6 of 

~ec1sion 4744, th&t portion referring to the crossing at Eerry-

ezs~ Road. Crossi=s No.1S, be ~nd the 3~~ is ~er9by vacated. 

IT IS ~y ruaTEEE O~E:~, that for the protection of 

Crossing No.lS ~erryes~a Reed. an aotomatic flagmen of the type 

a~llroved. by the Co:mission shall b~ installed~ the entire expense 

of installation and maintenance of whiCh shall be borne by a~pli-

IT IS EE.~ .PU?T~i..."\ O?.D;,::.:::c, that t:1:le Commiesion reserve the 

right to make SOCA further orders relative to the construction~ 

opero.t1~n. maintenance a.n<i p:octect10n of the crossings herein men-

tioned as to it may seem ri3ht an~ proper and to revoke its per-

mission if in its judgment ~Qblic con~enience and necessity demand 

so.ch action. 

Dated at San ~'ra.nc1sc:o. c~lifornie., this 

1921. 
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